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AILING WOMEN. NEWS SUMMABY. 4
Forty-two new cases of yellow fever 

at New Orleans on Wednesday.
M. J. Bn tier, the new 

1* of. rgglweys, and ^
..4*w <iuty of his .position 
VJ,i#dny he leaves OttswBHfo* tl

1 time provinces to join Mr. Emmorson 
on a tour of inspection of thirl. C. R.

Gain Health and Strength Through 
Dr, Williams' Pink Pill* WHY IS IT?

Щуу £&r'"
gffiy 18 IT TUAT SOMK PEOPLE THINK THAT

Royal Household Flour
WON'T ПАКВ PASTRY

І
ty minis-

inuВІ(нм1ірйкпммі in the hui
point of consumption* 
blood is thin nnti wtWkk апЦ watery 
your whole health declmWT *оЛ 
face grow» pale, your Іірн and gums 
white, your appetite fails, and your 
heart jumjrtt and flutter» at the least 
excitement. You have frequent at
tacks of headache and dimness, and 
sometimes fainting spells. You arc 
always weak and wretched nilti lose 
hei^rt in every tiling. These are the 
sign posts of consumption, and you 
may easily slip into a hopeless de
cline if you do not build up your 
blood with Dr. Williams' Pfnk Pills.

•>

Alexander Curtis, of Halifax, a host
ler, aged 36 years, committed suicide 
on Tuesday night, when on a visit to 
a friend's house. He said good-bye, 
stepped out the front door as if going 
home and drank carbolic acid.

and others say It makes the beet pastry they ever ate?

The answer is that some people are 
progressive and some people are. not.

The beet pastry cook In Montreal to day is using 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD with excellent success

І WH Cl
The Independent Order of Foresters' 

International Coivgress opened its tri
ennial convention at Atlantic City, N. 
J., on Monday. A resolution was of
fered to give a suitable tribute to the 
Supreme Regent, Oronyhyateka.

American schooner Samoset, 
which was seized last fall for violat
ing the Canadian fishery laws, was 
«old at auction at North Sydney on 
Tuesday by order of the admiralty 
court. She was purchased by Robert 
Musgntvc for $2,013.

Harry M(‘Catherine, charged with as 
«uniting Rev. F. C. Hartley, has been 
released on bail by Police Magistrate 
Marsh.
$2,000 the prisoner being held in the 
sum of $1,000, and two sureties of 
$600 each, 
gald McCnUterine and Thomas Feeney.

Twenty-three new eases of yellow 
fever were reported at New Orleans on 
Monday. Five Italians attempting to 
escape from the detention camp near 
Lumberton, Miss., were fired upon by 
the cordon of guards. Two were killed 
and three seriously injured.

The board of education has dwided 
to refer the |M*tition of the rntepuyere 
of Hampton school district to the 
chief superintendent to deal with. Dr. 
Inch will visit Hampton in the near 
future and endeavor to make an ar 
rangement satisfactory to all parties.

Outlawry in Chicago has reached the 
stage where a grand jury has demand
ed that the police sweep Uie city clean 
of the thugs, buglfirs and cr<x>ke that 
have made it a summer haven. Since 
Jan. 1, sixty-five persons have t>een 
murdered in cold-blooded fashion. This 
number is exclusive of the twenty 
deaths due to the teamsters' strike.

I VoL
They actually make new, strong, rich, 
red blood, which brings Imr.k your 
rosy cheeks, your hearty appetite, 
your strength, energy and general 
good health. Here is strong proof 
from Mrs. Samuel Behie, wife of a 
well known merchant aMti contractor 
at Sheet Harbor, N. S. Mrs. Behie 
says: "Some years ago I become fo 
run down and distressingly weak that 
life seemed not worth living. I had 
a bad cough, was tired out at the 
least exertion and was unable to do 
even light housework. I had the best 
of medical aid and medicines, but aid 
uot get any benefit, and grew so 
seriously ill that I wa4 at list routin
ed t<> l«d, and my friends thought 1 
was iu a decline. My »ough, grew 
worse and I d і «paired of getting bet
ter. My husband then brought 
Df. Williams' Pink Pills, and to my 
joy they soon lx‘gau to help me. 
Umndually my strength returned, n у 
opfietite improved, and the cough left 
me, and day by day 1 grew Initier un 
til 1 was again a well woman. I have 
niooe had perfect health, and when 1 
compare my conditiop now with the 
state I was in when I Ix-gon taking 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, no one need 
wonder that 1 am enthusiastic in 
praising this medicine.”

Cases of this kind can only be cured 
by filling the veins with new rich 
blood, and every dose of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills make rich health restoring 

. blood, which goes right to the root of 
the disease. That is why these pills 
cure every day ailments like anaemia, 
heart troubles, indigestion, nervous
ness, headaches and backaches, neural
gia, kidney troubles, rheumatism, ery
sipelas, and the special ailments of 
womanhood and girlhood. All those 
troubles are rooted in the blood, and 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is the only 
medicine that actually make new blood. 
Common medicine cannot do this, so 
ytou , should insist upon getting the 
genuine pills with the full name, "Dr. 
Wilhams* Pink Pills for Pale People,” 
on the wrapper around every box. If 
in doubt send direct to the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
and the pills will be sent by mail at 
50 rents a box or six boxes for $2.50.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FARM IMPLEMENTS, CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS and 
HARNESS.

The amount was fixed at
>

The bondsmen are Don

% s1W

a Complete stuck ofj Farm Machinery including 
Ideal Mowers.

a large vinety of High-Grade Carriages. Express and 
Road Wagons.

Right prices and вагу term, Good discount lor cash.
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V NO OTHER MANVV, >a In New Brunswick can claim the honor 
of starting so maov young men on soccer* 
fui carvers as can the Principal of the Saint 
John Business College. ,
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Emperor Nichols' martial message to 
the Orenbourg clergy, in which he ex
presses his determination never to con
clude a peace dishonorable to Russia 
or unworthy of her greatand 
which was gazetted Monday, has been 
reprinted in every paper in Russia. It 
has struck a responsive chord in many 
quarters, even among the friends of

It is understood that the elections 
for members for the- proposed Russian 
National Assembly will be held on Oct. 
14 and that the first meeting of the 
assembly will be held at St. Peteis- 
burg on Nov. 14. The Emperor has 
the right to prorogue or dissolve the 
assembly, as well as to determine the 
duration of the session according to 
the amount of business to lx; discuss-
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p- tmn»,, : From Eмісто Cnnads. 
New l«ni ndlood, British Columbia Her 
mod», Writ Indie», United Stile».

Outgo Just »» broadal Ike Patronage 
Student» can eater at any time.

Catalog!* free to aay 
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LET THE BABY SLEEP

SIsBUSE S. Kerr 
& Son.

»
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TUESDAY.Personals.
Rev. Frederick T. Snell of London, 

who was formerly for a time pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Havelock, N. 
B., writes the Miessenger3"and Visitor, 
that he is about to return to Canada. 
He oxjxtcte to arrive about the third 
or fourth week in August, and would 
be pleased to secure a pastorate in 
New Brunswick or to enter evangelis
tic work in which he says he has lyeen 
wonderfully blessed. Mr. Snell is 
known to us and to ma

5>h%
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ATed. 4
MARITIME BUSINESS 

COLLEGES.
Send for particulars to 

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN 
Chartered Accountants. 

Halifax, N. S.

Unique Surprise Presentation.— The 
four sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gates 
of Halifax, (one of whom is Pastor E. I 
Gates) were at their family re-union 
each presented with a handsome arm 
rocking chair, made out of a large 
butt log of an ash tree, planted by 
the parents 44 years ago at the cor
ner of their old Bridgewater home. 
Also n fancy table to the mother 
made out of the same material, 
gifts were all ‘ the mon*, appreciated 
from the fact that the seven boys and 
one girl were born and the о. I y girl 
ami three brothers died, during the 
growth of the tree, whose br.mt hes 
towered above the peak of the house, 
and that their father did the shelac- 
ing and varnishing. |

H.& S.
These letters are stamp 

ed on the bottom ofAliy others in 
this Province, as u minister of excel
lent character and ability, 
brings with him letters of commenda-

NOTICE.

be held on M inday, August sm, ,905. »t 3 
o clock, pm, at the office df the Сотому 
Cmtmbmy Street, St. John, fo. the е&Чо» 
of Director у «id any other basin* that 
may legally come before the meeting.

„ G H BERNETTTSnestary
Dated at St- Juba, N. & July rttk, ,y5

CHOCOLATESHu also
The 11>ou will like.from Rev. J. H. ShakcsjM-nre, 

жч-retary of the Baptist Union of 
Gnxat Britain and Ireland and from 
lte\ .lohn Bradford, secretary of the 
London Baptist Association. Any 
W>» wishing to write to Mr. Snell 
may mklres» their letters in can- of 

McIntyre, St. John, or the 
Metwfrngvr- and Visitor Office.
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Red Rose Tea Is Good Tea
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